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guson's resignation. iomeeomlng celebration Kovem

ber IS to 14 with programs plan
ned In' every county. - a

W16IS IK bany, senior officer ef the regi-
ment, sueceeds the retiring effi-ce- r.

No reason was given for Fer

Oregon Ational guard ksre Ioa
day. ; -

Major Clarence, Collins of Al North Carolina will hold .amm held
OK NEW CLUB

the Isdnjtrlal accident commis-
sion; Mark McAllister, corpora-
tion commissioner; Byron Goode-noug- h.

Bailiff of the Oregon su-
preme court and state represen-
tative for the Royal Arcanum.

Among the other persons In at-
tendance were Br. IV. B. Schmidt,
F. T.. Tipton of the Paciffc Tele-
phone and Telegraph company.

T0W.u.nrs
all at--

Englishman's sense ef humor,
and before be was through he had
convinced his audience that the
British do have real funny-bon- e.

He declared farther that the
success of the. future does not rest
entirely on the youth of today, bat
that much depends on the ideals
which are presented to youth.

Commander Quits
Artillery Unit

The resignation of Lieutenant
Colonel Duncan Ferguson, Jr., of
Marshtield, commanding officer of
the 249th artillery regiment was
received at headquarters of the

Mr, Terwilliger, and W. W. Mc- -
Breakfast Organization Gets

Together for First
: Time Here

Klnney, George Hhoten, C. Couch,
Clfiford ' Moynihan and Lars

SwimATs mm otic
for

Technical arrangements .and
agreements ' for world peace' can
not succeed unless they are backed
by a spirit of understandings be-

tween nations, declared Col.
George Follis of Vancouver, B. C
in an address to Willamette uni-
versity students Thursday. He de-

clared that ignorance and the ac-

companying suspicion are the
greatest enemies of peace move-
ments. -

Colonel Follis deplored the lack
of knowledge about Canada which
Is common in America, and tbe
equal meagreness of knowledge
which the average Canadian has
of America. He recommended that
persons list tbe SO countries which
have signed the Kellogg-Brian- d

pact, and that they spent one week
at the least, in study of each
country. While this proceedufe
might leave much to be desired
in the way of International under-
standing, he declared that it could
not help having some good effect.

The speaker gave bis opinion
that Americans underrated the

Bergsvik, attorneys; Newell Wil-
liams, secretary of the Oregon Fi-
nance corporation; P. H. Thomp-
son and Carl Armstrong of the
United States National bank; and
Dan Pritchett of tbe Associated
Oil company. Everett Brown,
state representative of the Royal
Arcanum, assisted the toastmas-te- r

in tbe carrying out of the pro-
gram. Music was famished by
Roy Pease who played a number
of solos on bis banjo and group'singing was enjoyed.

This Is to develop Into a regular
breakfast club with meetings to
be held every two weeks at 7:30
a.m. a'tthe Gray Belle, and it is
anticipated that there will be a
hearty response from others who
have already expressed an Inter-
est in such an organisation.

VOTE VOTE

For Miss Majestic place

your votes in ballot box in

foyer of

Fox Elsinore Theatre

Richfield Products
Car Oils Gasoline Tires Tubes Tire ServiceWashing - Greasing - - - - -

Center at Church Street - Telephone 2283
A. J. Rousseau

Champoeg Council of Salem,
held what will be noted in history
as pos&ibly tbe first breakfast
club in the. United, States in
the Hoyal Arena u m , Wednesday
morning at 7:30 o'clock.

The occasion was marked by
the attendance of many leading
citizens of Salem and vicinity. Jus-
tice George H. Rossman of tbe
Oregon supreme court waa tbe
principal speaker and delivered
an appropriate address relative to
the possibilities for civic and com-
munity work for such an organi-
zation and pledged himself to co-

operate wholeheartedly In the
movement. Douglas McKay, past
post commander of tbe American
Legion, and president of the
Douglas McKay Chevrolet com-
pany, was toast master.

The state was ably represented
by snch noted dignitaries aa Fred
Paulus, assistane state treasurer;
E. W. Peterson, regent of

oeg council, who i&eeecretary of

Claims totaling $1315.70 have
hppn naJd to Statesman readers bv
the North American Accident In-

surance Co., in the past year.
These claims were paid on the
$1.00 policy issued to Statesman
subscribers. j
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WESTERN AIR EXPRESS

MADDUX AIR LINESGREENBAUM'S
T.A.T. (Western Division)Department Store
STANDARD AIR LINES
MID-CONTINE- NT AIR EXPRESS

Every major commercial ait line In
the Western United States, catering
to passenger transportation bnsf
ness, is included in this group AMJL
use Ilichfleld exclusively I

LADIES'

WASH
DRESSES

a

Fast Colors
Pretty Patterns

SPECIAL

'THESE great air lines depend on Richfield Gasoline to carry them safely
A through ever'Changing flying conditions through rain and snow, in

blistering desert heat jumping from sea level to hurdle mountain peaks at
altitudes of more than 12,000 feet. Without exception, they have found
die famous "Gasoline of Power" more than satisfactory in meeting ths v

1
grueling demandJ or dayin and day-o- ut flying service. fc t.
Western Air Express service, with its record of 99.6 performance, ex-

tends throughout the West and as far east as Kansas City while Maddux
another name prominendy identified with' aviation progress operates

on regular schedule throughout the Southwest with terminals at Los An
geles, San Francisco and Agua Caliente.

Transcontinental Air Transport a national factor in the field of air trans
portation is famous for the character of its equipment and personnel, its
service facilities and its record performance. Standard Air Lines and Mid-Contine- nt

Air Express, operating throughout Western territory, are also
doing their part in building the prestige of Western Aviation.

The same painstaking care used in producing a fuel to meet the exacting
requirements of air service where power, speed and dependability are ab-
solutely vital is employed in manufacturing the Richfield Gasoline offered
you at every Richfield station. Richfield is noticeably better a mote satis-
factory and efficient gasoline under all motoring conditions. Try it in your
own car today.
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"ril Ladies' Hats

iefA BARGAINS
"

Wf --'U $1.50 $1.90
A cT $3:25 $3.75IJy $2.50 $1.00

Famous Flights Made With RichfieldWool Batts
2 Lbs. Bleached

achievements, breaking aB previous;

$3.2572x84

Cotten Batts
3 Lbs. Stitched

$1.00
Cotten Batts

33c1 Lb.

90c3 us.

t wool catu
2 Lbs. Amber

72x84 $2.50

NORTH POLE FLIGHT. Captain Wilkin' 2JOOmik
fight over the North Pole ia April 192S ...tht only
time thk feat bat been actompfahed
TRANSCXrrilNENTAL NON-STO- P RECORD...
WEST TO EAST. Made lv Art CoebeL in August
1928 ... breaking tbe previous record by 7 boon and
52 minutes.

I92S NATIONAL AIR DERBY. Four of tbe six
jMjot events of tht (isaous air derfev were won with
1Uchficldthe greatest conpetive air record ever cred-
ited 10 any gasoline.

TRANSCONTINENTAL NON-STO- P RECORD- -.
EAST TO WEST. Made by Captain CfcUCoUver,
fn October 1923 ... shattering the Army record tiut
had stood since 192X - . .

QUESTION MARK FLIGHT. Made by 'the U. S.
VUny in January 1929. First of tbe great endurance

mum iciuiua.
WOMEN'S ENDURANCE RECORD. Made by
Bobbie Trout ia January 1929 and broken again by
theroeJIyerFerruary . ..with Richfield Cmouac

SOLO ENDURANCE FLIGHT. Made by Herbert,
Faby ia May 1929. Turn 36 hours 54 sainute Hseconds. - -

ANCELENO ENDURANCE FLIGHT. Made by
Mendel and Reinhart in Jury 1929. Shattered ail .
vious records lor suMned tight by sor than three
wy ; , ". ;: ... ,

1929 NATIONAL AIR DERBY. The Oakland s
Cleveland Race --.and 9 cloaed course event a theCleveland Air Races. ..were won with Rfcbfield Gaw
olme.

240 and 246 North Commercial St.

VOTING COUPON

"MISS MAJETIC" CONTEST
: (50 Vote) '

, To Be Placed to th Credit of 1 . !j?:f7 PI HZ n. ::v
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